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On the instructions of my Government I have the honour t'J send you, vith the

reCluest that they be fOrlisrded to the President of the Security Crmncj.l} copies of

the letter ,,,hjch Fidel Castro} Prime i·iinister of tLe Revolutionary Government ef Cuba}

s~nt t,<l you on 28 October 1962~/ and of the statement issued on 25 November 19G2

by the l\~ational Directorate of the Integrated Revolutionary Organizations and the

Counc i1 of' l'Jinisters}/ so that they rr.ay be included in the Security Council's

docurr:er.tation on the Caribbean crisis.

At the same tirr.e I should be grateful if' you '-10uld request the President of'

the Se~urity Council to give instructions for these docDEents to be circulated

to Eember states and if' you Hould also arrange for the text of this letter to be

circ~lated to all States l(embers of' the United Nations.

As you know) the negotiations initiated with your generous assistance h~ve

not led to an effective agreement car:able of guaranteeing perrr.anent Ileace in the

Caribbean and eliminating the existing tensions.

The Hevolutionary Government of Cuba considers that the basic reason vmy these

negotiations have not led to agreements acceptable to Cuba is that the Governrr.ent

of' the enited States) far from having renounced its aggressive and interventionist

policy tm;ards the Rer;ublic of Cuba) has maintained the position based on force

,:hich it took up in flagrant violation of the rules of international lav1.

'Ihe Cuban Governrr.ent has stated - and it wishes to reitera-ce this condition

on this occasion - that it cannot regard any agreement as effective unless it takes

int'J considerati'Jn the fj.ve points or measures put forv1ard as minimum ~uarantees

~/ Sep annex T.

~/ See docurt.ent S/5210.
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for peace in the Caribbean by our Prin;e Minister, Fidel Castro, in his staterr.ent

of 28 October 1962, \/hich is attached.

These Cuban requests are based on elen;entary principles of international law.

They are not irrational demands, and Cuba considers that no one in the United

N3tions could validly object to them without disregarding the very foundations

of the world Organization. The Cuban Government therefore considers that the

United States Government's ffiere promise not to invade Cuba, Ivhich, n:oreover, has

never been given forn:.al shape, l'!Ould not be any safeguard for our country and i'!Ould

not guarantee peace in the Caribbean.

We wish to draw attention to the fact that the United States Governffient,

a~art from the acts of aggression it has committed against Cuba and its

prer,arations to carry out an armed invasion of our country, \-Ihich brOUf~ht the

i'Torld to the brink of 'I',ar, an outcome avoided by n:.eans of agreely.ents v,hich

presupposed a commitment by the United States to abandon its aggressive and

criminal policy to'l'18rds Cuba, refuses even to give an assurance that it 'I',ill not

again violate the United Nations Charter by invading the Reptililic of Clilia, on the

pretext that our country has not agreed to international inspection) as has been

publicly stated repeatedly throughout this whole affair.

The Cuban Government considers that it is a sovereign right of the nation

concerned to agree or not to agree to inspection of its territory and that it is

an absurd piece of insolence to offer an umlertah.ing not to invade, the equivalent

of an undertaking not to commit an international crime, upon the condition that

the country liable to invasion agrees to inspection of' its territory.

TLe Government of Cuba con',iders, on the other hand, that the Soviet Govermr.ent

has fulfilled the conditions concerning verification proposed by

Chairman J.\Tiki ta Khrushchev in his letter of 2'3 October 1962 by allovling the

vlithdrevlal of intermediate' '.'s"" ballistic missiles Ifi th nuclear warheads to be

verified on the high seas euci by agreeing to similar n~ethods of verification Hith

regard to IL-28 bombers. Thus the United States Governffient1s claim haD no

foundation or practical purpose and is merely an excuse for it not to carry out

its r,art of the agreement and to persist in its policy of aggression against Cuba.
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The Govel'm~:ent of CUbl,. 1l:ure0vel'., cateGorically rejects the stntl'l::ent by

the United. States G,werllll:ent in which it l'CSel'Ves thc L'iC;ht to USe othel' 1l:enn8

of inSl)ectioll and verification on its (lim account. For a Power to officially

nnr.~)Ullt:e its d.ecision to inspect the territu:t'y of anothel Nember state is truly

alarminG and an:ounts tu a challenc;e to the United Nationc. It ill.plies an

intolerable violation ai.' national :::,)Vel'eiGnt~r. which Cuta denounces.

The Revolutionary Governn:ent of Cul:a htw alreally said thnt it iK·uld 1)(.: l'eatly

to aGree to the establishll:ent of a ry::;te~:l oi' l~,ultiple verification ill the

countries of the Caribbcnn rec:ion, includ:i.nr; the correspondin:~ partr. of the

United states, under vhich thu L,:xtt':llt )1' countries 1 compliance uith their

undertakinGs CGuld le vel'ifiHl, pl'ovLdc:d tho.t the United stntt:;;c, fOl' its mll't,

iwuld aGree t.) the r,dfJption ,;)f the five l:le.:USUl'e::: 01' pointc reqlK'ctecl by tht.;

Cuban Govcrne:ent.

'I'he Cuban GCJverm::ent reGl'etc the fnct tlwt the neC;'JU':.tions calTit.;d ,)Ut lrith

the aC;l'eeI:lent of the: Securit.y Council) which you yourself nobly and. ill:p21't"inlly

set in motion, have not led tu a snti cf£'ctory conclusion cnpnble of :~unJnlltceinc;

l)eace in this hemisphere and thus thrOUGhout the iWl'ld.

The recent history of this cricis, ive reIleat, gives palpal'le proof that

the responsibility for this failure and for t.he lnnintenance of the tenGions i·/hich

dramatically aroused the fears of all mankind not lone; D[';O lieD excluBively i{ith

the United states Government.

The Revolutionary Government of Cuba \·/ishes to state once mOl'e on this

occasion that there is no better procedure for solvinG crises such as this one

than peaceful nee;otiations and discussion between the Govel'nn:ents concerned

regarding the sovereign rights of each nation and respect for the rules of

international lmr Hhich govern the coexistence of nations. This is not the

criterion i·rhich has determined the behaviour of the United states Government,

and its stubborn resistance to any durable, satisfactory and fitting settlement

is the reason why He are today unatle to hail a real solution of the crisis.

Cuba reaffirms :i.ts peaceful policy and its desire for peaceful solutions)

but .rishes to state once more, in the ilOrds of the o.ttached statement by the

National Directorate 'of the Intec;ratc'd RevCJlut:i.ono.xy Orc;nnizo.tions and the

Council of 1.linisterfJ) that "to their lJCJGitiCJns of strc.:n[';th He shall 0lll)OSe our

firmnefJs; to the intent tu humiliate; us, our rli[;nity; to ac;c;rc.:GGion, the resolve

to fic;ht to the last man".
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The Cuban people, as our Prime Ninister said dUl'ing the: recent Cel'(;lYlonies

cOllimemorating the fourth anniversary of the revolution, "reserve in full the

ric;ht when confronted by their imperialist enemies and imperialist am~I'essors

all-lays to take any measures and to possess any ,veaponschey consider appropriate".

He have not renounced this right.

Accept, sir, the assurances of my highest consideration.

(Signed) Carlos M. LECHUGA
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Cuba
to the United Nations

Ne,v York, 7 January 1963
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Annex I---
LE'ITER rATED 28 CCTOBER 1962 FRCM 'I'RE P:GRlv!ANENT REFRESENTATIVE OF CUR\.

'le TEE UNITED N.i\TICNS, ADrRESSED TO THE SEGf,ETARY-GENEPAL

Cn the instructions of the Revolutionary Governrrent of Cura, I have the

honour to convey to you the following message:

IIU 'Itant,
IIj,cting Secretary-General of the United Nations

II:Jith reference to the stateltent made by 1'-11'. John F. Kennedy,
President of the Unitedtates, in a letter addressed to
Mr. Nikitu. Khrushchev, Chairrran of the C01.:~ncil of Ministers of the U:-,'.JR,
to the effect that the United Jtates \-rould agree, after suitable arranGements
had been rrade through the United Nations, to remove the blockade no;r in
effect and to give guarantees against an invasion of Cuba, and with
reference to the decision, announced by Mr. Nikita Khrushchev, to
Ilithdraw' strategic defence vreapons facilities frem Cuban territory, the
Revolutionary Government of Cuba wishes to rrake the following statement:

liThe guarantees mentioned 1:'y Fresident Kennedy that there \·rill be no
aggression against Cuba vrill be ineffective unless, in additien to the
rerroval of the naval blockade which he premises, the following rreasures,
inter alia, are adoptecl:

Ill. Cessation of the econemic blockade and of all the rreasures
of cerrmercial and econcrric pressure being carried out by the Gnited
States against our country throughout the world.

11 2 • Cessation of all subversive activities, o~ the dropping
and landing of ",eapons and explosives by air and sea, of the
organization of invasiens by mercenaries, and of the infiltration of
spies Gnii saboteurs - all of \"hich Cictiyities are being carried on
frem the territory of the Gnited iJtates and certain accemplice
countries.

11 3 • Cessaticn of' the piratical attacks being carried out frem
bases in the United States and Fuerto Rico.

114. Cessation of all violations of our air sface and
territorial \·raters 1Jy l'nited States aircraft and lvarships.
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It 5. ,'itl:Llr::l.\rul of the naval l'ase of Guantanamo and return of
the Cul'an territory cccupied by the United States.

11 ,.ccept, ~il', the assurance of my highest ccnside1'ation.

Itl'7ajor Fidel Castro Huz
11 ~'rillle Minister of the Revolutionary

Government of Cuta • It

1 re.Iuest ycu to }:ave the text of tbis note circulated as an official

':.1.cCl;Jr.ent of tl:e General ..ssemlly•

. ccept, 0i1', etc.

(Gi~ned) Uario Garcia Inchaustegui
i-\mtassador

Pel'1ro.nent Hepresentative of CUhl to the
United Nations
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